
COMMUNITY AUCTION SATURDAY, 2:30, TO BENEFIT HOSPITAL
Crop Dusting Becomes 
Major Local Industry
Diversification of crops with, 

in Parmer County, and the accel. 
erated movement to produce 
more from less acreage, has bee11 
largely responsible for the steady 
growth here of a relatively new 
industry _ that of flying spray 
and dusting service.

The Benger Air Park, operated 
by E. T. and J, H, Jennings, 
now boasts of seven planes de
voted to the crop program. Two 
Stearmans are equipped as spray 
planes, and two as dusters. In ad
dition there is one Cub duster, 
onie Cub sprayer, and one Cub 
combination. This set-up allows 
the Jennings to have four spray
ers or four dusters in the air at

•  PUBLIC NOTICES
NOTICE TO ALL BIDDERS:

Bils will be accepted for the
construction of a Primary School 
building to be located in Friona, 
Texas, on May 24th, 1954, at 2 
o’clock p.-n. at the Friona High 
School, Friona, Texas.

Dalton Caffey 
Superintendent of Schools

Recruiting Sergeants 
To Be Here Weekly

Representatives of the Army 
Recrciting Service and the Air 
Force will be in Friona eadfr 
Monday from 1 to 2 o’clocc to 
interview young men interested 
in obtaining information regard, 
ing these services.

M-Sgt. Herman represents the 
army, and S-Sgt. Thompson is 
here for the air force. They will 
be at the city hall on these dates

Sgt. Herman states that enlist
ees in the army now have their 
choice of schooling, with h7 tech
nical schools being available to 
high school graduates.

one time, and most summer days 
find these in use over the Far
mer County. Muleshoe and Here
ford areas. Dusting and spray
ing is now underway for the po
tato crop, and then will come 
steady demand on the graih ex
tending until frost. Throughout 
the winter months, full time is 
spldnt in shop work on these and 
ccstomers’ planes. The Benger 
airport stoks one of the most 
complete parts scpplies in lis 
area.

E. T. Jennings started the ser
vice heile in 1946. Spraying was 
started in 1948 with one Cub on 
the job. Bill joined the firm 
later that year after army ser
vice, and since that time the 
brothers have continually ex
panded their bcsiness. From 1947 
until 1950 GI Schooling was con 
ducted under 'their supervSsion 
for over 50 students.

During their operation here, 
the Jennings have lost two planes 
with one pilot casualty.

Jack Johnson, pilot-mechanic, 
has assisted the firm for two 
years, and John Wood, pilot fo’f  
3 years with the company, is 
coming back next week to help 
in summer operations.
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Sunday M r Rides

l Air rides from Benger Field, 
j Friona, will be available this 
I Sunday, with all proceeds going 
| to the Hospital Building Fund

E. T. and J.,H, Jennings, the 
owners of the local fLying 'Ser
vice, are making this latest con
tribution in helping the drive.

The rides will be given during 
the day at a price of $1.50 for 
adults, $1.00 for students 8 years 
and older, and no charge wilL 
be made for children under 8 
when accompanied by an adult.

Night rides will be given for 
$2.00, and additional time wilL 
be chargel foi* other than routine 
flights.

Tickets may be purchased from 
the hospital, Maurer Machinery, 
Buske-Magness office or at the 
airport.

In case of bad weather, the 
tickets will be honored May 23.

Baccalaureate Sunday Commences 
Final Round of School Activities

Hospital Commentary
From the Management

The advisability of going into 
such a project as large as the 
building program for a new hos
pital in Parmer County leaves 
ittle choice when the need is so 
great. Be it good times or bad, 
a wet or dry .season, when the 
demand for such an essential as 
health adises, nothing can be so

FUTTS LAST “ RAMBLER”

Gay Cass, Area FHA Editor, Completes 
Year of Outstanding Homemaking
The last 'edition of the Future 

Homemaker newspaper for Area 
I goes to the FHA chapters thiij 
week.

Gay Cass, Area I Public Re
lations Officer, assembled news 
from the chapters and edited 
the “Rambler".

The Rambler carries news to 
each of the 118 chapters' repre
sented in Area I; the total mem
bership is over 5,000 in these
chapters.

T ib paper telld of current ac
tivities, officers’ reports, pictures 
and articles on installation of the

new officers.
j Featured wefe? a story, with 
pi'ture, on the first homemak
ing departments established in 
the Area. These were, in ord
er: Childress, 1913; Lubbock in 
1915; and Roaring Springs, 1915 
and 1916.

As Public Relations Officer, 
I Gay has edited tuo Ramblers, at
tended State Executive Council 

! rr gating in Austin, State FHA 
i meeting at San Antonio, two 
! Ade-i Erecutive Council meetings, 
two- area meetings, and written 
articles for the state FHA pa^:r.

important as to turn us, from a 
thing we have to do — build the 
hospital for our own health’s 
sake.

Yes, it has been said, “ Why 
now, you have been getting a- 
Iong with the present set up” . Do 
you see the fallacy df such a 
statement? Just getting along 
never gets the job done. We will 
agree though that “ just get ar,ong 
is all that would be ancoimplish. 

| ed. No advancement toward bet- 
j ter service and better health 
would be possible. When an or- 

I ganization such as ours has been 
accepted and grown to maturity 
in as short a time as ours, it must 
be allowed to keep growing with 
the demand. WE CANNOT DO 
THIS IN OUR PRESENT LO
CATION.

We cannot because we are over 
j crowded; we have overburden
ed our utility facilities; we have 
an unsafe building accordihg to 
the American Hospital Associa
tion, and placing these facts to
gether as one, we can see why 
they are all due to become wors 
instead of better. Additional staff 
members need more equipment 
resulting in even greater need, 

j It would be wonderful (in a 
way. if sonjie great philanthro
pist lived in our midst Who 
Could finance a project of thi;s 
sort single handed. We know this 
is impossible and think it is to 
your and our advantage. Isn’t it 
better the hospital belongs to 
all of us instead of one? It be
longs to all of us because it is 
here to be used by one and all. 
We are all building it with our 
money and effort, so it is much 
more appreciated than if it were 
a gift and no personal attach
ments were involved.

Everyone knows that there is 
no good time for such a largje 
project. The challenge just has 
Ito be met intelligently ahd 
forthright when it arises

We believe that is being done 
tnd our hospital will keep grow, 
ing with the rest of Parmer 
County. One thing for sure, it 

' would be the residents of the 
area who would suffer, were this 
not accomplished.

With this article, we conclude 
our write-ups for the time being 
Our appreciation is extended to 
all who have worked so faith
fully and be it our firm resolut- 

! ion tq continue uhtil Parmer 
j County has a safe new hospital 
; building for its residents. Per- 
j iodieal progress reports shall be 
issued so everyone can see how 
the fund is growing.

Gay Ann McFarland Is Valedictorian;
Rays Salutatorian of Friona ’54 Grads
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Rev. Melvin Fields, pastor of 
the Friona Baptist Church, will 
deliver the Baccalaureate add
ress to the Friona groduatiig stu
dents Sunday evening. The ser
vices will be conducted in the 
high school auditorium, begin-

’Thieves Entered 
Friona Consumers

Small merchandise items and 
some cash was tanen at the Fri
ona Consumers Cooperative on 
Tuesday night of this week when 
thieves gained entrance through 
a high rear window. The van
dals entered into the second 
floor storeroom of the Friona 
concern and dropped through the 
sheetrock ceiling to the floor 
below.

Definitely known as taken 
were candy, gum and a few dol
lars in a petty cash container. 
Possibly cigarettes and knives 
also could have been. tak6ri; " ac
cording to Buddy XioydT^o-oiJ 
manager. ’ .•>
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Gay Arm McFarland has been announced as Valedictorian for 
the Fricjna Class of ’54, with a fo ur average of 95.6.

Clyde Hays is Salutatorian wit h a 93.6 four-year average; and 
D'.nlia Miller ranked third in highest grade honors. r

Farm Bureau R eço it
fi fj s<- '

Personalized metal gate signs 
for new Farm Bureau members 
have arrived. Come by the of
fice and ask for them.

Raymond Schueler, Rhea Farm 
Bureau president, reports a good 
mrfeting held last Friday night. 
Rhea Community is one of the 
most active in all respects. When 
their people tackle a job, it is 
always completed right.
‘McCarthyism’ is a word coin

ed by a man named Max Lemer. 
If you want to please Commun
ists, use the word in referring 
to the senator. That's what they 
mant you to do, because they 
know good Americans don’t like 
any kind of ‘ism’; so tl êy at
tached it to their present gretf 
enemy, th esmatotr from Wisoon 
sin. They like for you to help 
them defame his actions against 
their tffiliates. Ctll him what 
you wish; but why use the word 
Commuiists would put in your 
molth? Max Lerner defended 
Owen Lattimore who was indict 
ed for perjury regarding his 
communist relations.

If the question trises, “What 
has this to da with Farm Bu!*- 

| lean” , we quote from the pre
amble adopted at the 20th An
nual Texas Farm Bureau Con- 

i vention in Mineral Wells in No- 
1 vember, 1953: “We reject and

I o o r c o m m u n is m  in any form, 
and wherever it mty be found” . 

Weeds are gaining groond in 
; the new irrigated areas, includ
ing Parmer County. The Parmer 
County Farm Bureau has a weed 
eradication committee working 
in cooperttion with the County 
Agent, Commissioners Court an 
others interested, in an effort to 
acquaint farmers with the real 
threat weeds present. Bushland 
authorities!, aocording to these 
men, say that the cost of rid
ding an acre o f land of bindweed 
infestation is between one and 
two hundred dollars. Can you 
afford that? Roy Euler and Bruce 
Pair compose the Farm Bureau 
Weed Committee.

El vie Jennings tells us you 
I can now get VaarsJol No. 1 at the 
airport at Friona for 30 cents 
per gallon in barrel lots. (One 
of the Jc&nson grass read! cat
ers mentioned, in this column 
last week) We will list any ot- 
Farmer County distributors who 
let us know if they have it. We 

rare glad it is now available 
i locally.

CONSIDER THIS: “Be not
■ thou envious against evil men, 
neither desire to be with them: 
Fdr theeir heart studieth des
truction, and their lips talk of 
mischief.” Proverbs 24: 1-2;

Have you made the arrange
ments necessary to plant cowpeas 
i your grain sorghums? The 
time is drawing near when you 
should be ready to plant.

New Era, Whippoorwill and 
Chinese Red cowpeas grow low 
on the ground and are adapted 
to inter&eeding with combine 
grain sorghrms. Plant about 6 to 
8 pounds of peas in the same fur_ 

j row with the grain sorghums, 
j The Brabham cowpea is well- 
suited to interplanting with a sii- 
age erop. It climbs the stalks and 

! will be harvested with the sil- 
| age. Plant about 6 to 8 lbs. of 
cowpeas with the regular amount 
of sorghum seed.

! You will need a special attach 
! ment for your planter to plant 
the cowpeas. Go by your imple
ment dealer and ask him to show 

l you the cowpea attachment. Most 
of the dealers in the ParmerCo- 
unty Soil Conservation District 
are handling this .attachment.

The seed are available from 
Howard Gault at Hereford, the 
Castro Grain Company at Dim- 
mitt, and Roberts Seed Company 
at Texico. Seed may be available 

. elsewhere in the District, so you 
might check with- your local seed 
dealer.

! Better hurry if you . are going 
to dee Roy Euler’s Madrid Clov
er before he plows it under!

! Vernon. Jamison and Sam Cook 
are still working on their bench 

I leveling. They Should have it 
i completed before long. Gene 
Scott is building Mr. Jamison s. 
Mr. Cook is doing his own lev
eling.

Scholastics Must

C pnty Judg* A. D. Smith calls 
attention this wjrek to the new 
transfer law now in effect. All 
parent applisatiom for transfer
ring a child whose name is on 
the census oil to another district 

> be filed not later than June 1st, 
1954 with the County Su^minr 

i tendent.

ning at 8:00 p.m. '
The program also include© 

music by Deniese Magness, the 
invocation by Rev. U. S.: Sher
rill, local Methodist pastor, and 
special numbers by the Friona 
High School Chorus.

The Commencement program 
follows on Thursday evening at 
8 o’clock in the school auditor
ium, with Rev. Ches Lovem de
livering the message. Student 
talks are to be given by Clyde 
Hays, salutatorian, and by Gay 
Ann McFarland, valedictorian.

The chorus also will partici
pate in this program, and Don 
Lewis will give a special num
ber.

Superintendent Dalton Caffey 
will present the diplomas, and 
Principal Kelley is to make pre
sentation of special awards

Other ministers on the prog
ram are Rev. Louis Knight of; 
the Congregational Church, ¿hcl 
Rev. Willbum of the Pentecost 
tal Church.

Graduates are: Gerald Barnette 
.glizabeth Cocanougher, James W 
pixofhy- Karris ■ Dunn, Henry T 
Fangman, Donald-.-, Green, Laura 
Nell. Hardesty ¿■■•■»Sylvester Hartis, 
Margie Hhw.s Clyde Hays, Way
ne Houlette, Lois' Marie Latham. 
Gay Ann McFarland.

Mary Beil McGlothlin, F 
noth L. McLellan, Donna Miller, 
Jimmie Norwood, Virgil Pmp ,.y. 
Glenn E. Reeve, Gaylond Rhodes 
Anita Scarborough, William A. 
Tinney and John Fred White..

Sherrill G at«l a hJ ing 
Sîmk r '  ed Tc:„, TH 'i <vu

Marvin LeRoy Sherrill, Friona 
architecture student at Texas 
Tech, has been selected by the 
Department of Architecture fac
ulty as the outstanding graduat
ing s nior in the department for 
1954.

Sherrill is the son of Rev. and 
Mrs.. U. S. Sherrill of Friona.

He will receive the award lat 
or in May Horn the Texas Pan
handle Chapter of the American 
Institute of Architects. The se
lection was based on scholastic 
achievements plus other traits 
of leadership and character.

Cloudy skies have been tl 
rule since Friday of last wee 
with varying amounts of ra 
falling over the entire .county 
during the weekend.

! Moisture reports varied, witl 
some sections northwest of Fri< 
ana recording up to 3 inches, th< 
heaviest in the EooM - icinity 
Friona and Black had about by< 
inches. A severe electrical 
accompanied the Saturday 
rain at Friona.

’ Some hail again fell in . : ...r  
ed areas.

Local Youths Involved 
In Sunday Collision

Two local youths were invol
ved in a collision at the ia#th- 
west earner of Friona on High
way 60 last Sunday, with charg; 
of traffic violations made again, 
Jerry Lee Zachajqy and Lestc 
Eugene Burnett. The aceidei 
occurred as the ’49 Mercifr 
driven by Burnett was in pre 
cess of passinf the ’47 Ford dri
ven by Zachary who attemptec 
a lefthand turn, according to in
vestigating patrolmen. Minor dan 
age was done ao both cars.
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HOUSEHOLD HINT

To brighten your hettproof 
glass baking pans, boil them in a 
solutioi of 2 tablespoons vinegar 
to one quart of water. It takes 
jhst a few minutes and they’ll 
really shine.

Two Million Votes 
fossible in State

It M possible that mcq̂ s than 
-■ million, votes may be east in 

'turn’s  elections in Ttexas, 
-A(pywdy, there are that .many 

eligible to vote. 
SkmsptroUer Revert S, Calvert 

that poll taxes paid 
to 1,640,101. More than 

.r^ M  *  .million, others may vote 
-jwtN»« exemptions, 

jftp. the presidential pace- b&- 
■Hmm Eisenhower and Stevenv 

Texans east 2,075,946 votes.

•e to Come
population will stand 

■:*$&**» the 12 million mark bp 
¡a -gcoording to a survey made

Tex a© Research League, 
f^ejsmtelv financed, the league 

--«*a*3p*Sfcs studies for the state and 
JWlits of governmmfi

M  Teacas’ water problem is 
the population growth 

t&jQ he much faster than the 
-yaasPiSfy shows, said Alvin A. Bur. 

jer,Jhe league director.

.The state will be wise, Burger 
^.id, to anticipate population 
•y,i’iw th  and plan to provide pub. 
...ie services: tor a greatly expaid. 
vsd population.

NOT ENOUGH MONEY

Agriculture Commissioner Joh 
C. White was gratified to learn 
that President Eisenhower had 
authorized the expenditure of $1Q 
million to aM five drouth strick
en states, including Texas, but 
he said it wasn’t enough.

Tea or fifteen million dollars 
won’t whip thp drouth problem, 
said White, “but it’s a. move in 
the right direction:’.

Road S itu a te
For a long tihjje, Tesjas has 

had, and stfiS has-, a road prdfe-
1cm .

To build a first-class highway 
system in this state will cal^for 
. a» expenditure of $1^665.310,090 
.««cording &■ to -toe ■ state' highway 
department.

In a booklet titled TEXAS 
HIGHWAY NEEDS, too depart
ment said:

“The trunk or main highway, 
representing toe backbone of 
to© highway system, preetente the
most critical problem confront
ing toe people of Texas.

“These trunk highways have 
no-w become outmoded and ob&o. 
iete.’

Next year the Texas Good 
Roads Association will ask the 
Legislature for an additional tax 
on gasolinje of a penny a gallon 
to boost revenue for highways.

The instant you try the new hirrh- 
compression, low-friction, 104-hoi -
power, E conom y Silver D iam ond 
engine, you know what pow er is. By 
the time you’re in second, you know 
what easy shifting and acceleration !

Enjoy the quiet of the insulat. 1 
Comfo-Vision cab, the visibility of t e 
big, curved one-piece Sweepsight wi I- 
shield. Check the easy-rkrng ; 
action springs, the easy ope._ on ...3

s^ft-pedal clutch. Test the brakes with
t,e  largest effettive lihing area in their 
field ! And turning or parking is a cinch 
v lh the new, extra-easy, high-ratio;
Sc-., uing. f

Then you’ll agree that the ONE
V  : N D R " "j b: 7 'V. Si national ali
ti, ack q Mufy, and ¿fìat -it candles like 
a passenger car. And yoirll like this, 
t i s ’ "ipa t down with the 
L w ^t! Ct.eie in a:,d ut ve it, today!

PUBLIC SERVICE-
-

The easies!-t®-cf?Iv@ pickin' 
in the lowesf-prisey e u j |

u üí uù ®
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They’ve hew striving for this goal for a long, loag fame, hâve been mighty 1 
j ** rtaking if htsfow. Yes, they made more than hours m e Hme, tm ir
i ****her. hut J*cver lik the magic million. This time they have!

This safety record is, of , nurse, very important to you. The safe worker is the \
J productive worker, and toe one that makes possible die most economical, l
: AJ well as the best, electric service. »1 •
| Making a maw-fewm wtoout a lost-time accident is like making your first

#tillion dollars it’s toe hardest million. We re shooting for two, ***, **d ^
«*k e  k, for safety makes your service better-
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during war American people 
expect great waste,sR *■ &

Bat Am e Gem people have 
sever before been confronted
wi&U necessity «? maintaining 
Urge military establishment 
irttiuHit iiosi lKlies. Today, about 
W%  of tsr-ws go f rr ir'"';..iry se- 
-em’iiy, '

* . , r%
But i..e ques

tion is being|  ̂
? i k c d : h o w  W ’dk 

this * *much

J e  .: < ■... r, 
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For exam e or.e m y por

e&mnnssary- was se;“ ig 2u t z..e 
1-75. v-. " of breed f.r:a the Arnriy 
peke : r six ec  c , ' ’hi.-; just 
aebe; , --'l an' cost
with l’ .'' a* .®w? ' n.r.c.e fnv
wages, ci': hi villa it workers, o' - 
.0-irrs in ehftrgei ■ cr cost of the 
■bakery quari rrs' or equipment.* i.

in a., study of 52 army commis-
eSK-rieSy' % ef 208 in cnaUrmtal 
m. S-,- the :id Acciwhlrg 
fXfice fbuc-l that these 52 stow s 
f l y t  a  $49!-'& t t i i ! T ’ ;n  b u s in e s s  in  
f?N2, and that o»‘v r;' I t  
MS,*S5 prrscr-.s a. '•'•orised to 

those c—it-»*- lived oi

the respective army posts. In 
addition. GAO found they oc
cupied f-J0,€99 square feet of gov
ernment „space, and that^apj.cox- 
imatsly $5% mdlion in wages to 
2,2(18 rNoyees ,  of wk'Ni 1,185 
were military personnel, came 
out of appropriated funds.

# ' * *
At the Army .T ^Tcrsonville E> 

pot GAO found $14 million worth
of UY-.artermasic. ; ...;crty large
ly i n-.Tsehbld and office furniture, 
cieterioi-atffig in the open at the 
rato of $f 2 rr n.l: r nor month.

A ‘ the Colami'TS 'net 523 cn- 
r i Kwt -ar-.o i .tt.'. "■ j t- ' t 
V'..<T;393 fiere d-e'e-e s.Vivags 
on .inly 20," 1"' 3 and given "away. 
In IS49 a ad en June 30, UIO the 
army bought 103 new tv- rrs at 
a 29.41 cost. In it: i hun
dreds of tract ors w" 'e bought.

C- :<
In wartime ’.932 with 2,837,762 

enhsted men the array iiad 263,- 
137 ofiiCOTs, or a ratio of 14.1 en
listed men per officer including 
flying officers. In TJ33 ratio was 
10.5 to 1 even v/ith flying officers 
moved from army to air force.

% * *
So a belief art t  'Hi * w’to the 

necessity for big ?.. a h g  miC- 
taèy establishment it hs neces- 
tisey to operate it on bus'nes* 
bsss.

• 0 V
Unfortunately, ai present 

eral Accounting Office lias little 
power to stop, waste, t ’ fore it 
happens; it can only and where 
the waste has been. Thus there 
is quite a bit of sentiment to 
keep the non out on
tect.-'er’ problems 1 ..... they be-
loti.'N and turn < v. V all tusirc-s 
matte-.--, anechng' the armed 
forces to qi -.Tifl-d businessmen. *

RI ij.y ehi I ir rs in Washing
ton rees1! the a : ;r '”, "traiion of 
Thecuore Roosevelt who used to 
require cr: '-y c“t 'i”s to r::o t - 
pany Mm on gruel "rr ffik.es.-and 
•horseback rides to remove the 
Ca*. Mow drastic r* ”S” ',ies a re- 
required to remove me financial 
fat from defense.

0  T. G O V . 
CUT HIGH F IE RATES 
$ 1 00  MO.PENSION AT C5  
SK)CO BONUS FOR ALl VETS 
5 * ?  E WAT IB-SAVE FARMS

th a  '% jFnwwif?
* ;  ' ■ i  -'iM*™*i C* at Ùau u à  a. !& ititAnUadI

V líl t O R Í  EMTEßlUG TME 
LITTLE ÖVOFXSIA TO WM 
O F  \WOOP8Ufty ARE 
CÖREETEP BV TMlí —

Heavy footed drivers will be 
arresting themselves before long 
A radar system has been install 
ed by the Texas Department of 
Public Safety to facilitate apprjs- 
hensioi of speeders on Texas 
highways. |
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BLACK

Mr. P. N. Williams of Texico 
has been visiting the K. E. Dcat 
ofis this week. He became ill and 
WES admitted to the Frionia hos
pital for treatment.

Mrs. Lorine Greeson was in 
Camyon on business Thursday 
»«raing.

Tiie L . L . Deatons spent last 
Sunday visiting at Dalhart.

Vicki Lovett had the misfor
tune of breaking her arm Friday 
while playing at her home.

Maynard Greeson has been ill 
this week with the whooping 
cough.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Price and
■ Randy and Jeffrey had as their 

guests Sunday Mr. Price’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 'Price 
of Hereford.

| Mrs. Sam Greeson left Friday 
for a visit with friends and rel-

, atives at Wellington.

Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Whit
aker and Dwight were Sunday 
visitors with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Presley.

I
Mr. and Mrs. Coy Patton, Vir

ginia and . Jimmy were down- 
state over the weekend to spend 
Mothers Day with Mr. Patton’s 
mother.

j
1 Sylvia Bailey has been ill at 
heir home this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Arlis Galloway 
and daughter of Elk City, Okla
homa, visited Mr. and Mrs. Tom j 
Presley this week. The Presleys

« 0 9

#
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Y o »  c*n cu r right up to your fence corners with the even-cutting 
MM Avt-ry M Mower. Hitch pivots vertically at two hitcb 

point*,perrnirdng mower to closely follow land contours. 
H>c!r«uiiC control gives you quick, high lift to avoid hating 

obstacles with cutter bar. To recouple safety hitch, simply back 
tract«*? into mower, the hitch couples automatically.

The rugged all-steel cutter bar floats free from the frame to 
assure a uniform cutting level. Self-sharpening tendency of

built-in shears assures you of cleaner cutting for a longer 
time. Telescoping drive shaft operates cutter bar both when 

hitch is.intact or released.
The M Mower features: channeled steel frame . . . bearings with 

zerk fittings . . .  V-belt drive . .  • two speeds for cutter bar. 
Come in soon and see us for all the facts on the M Mower and our 

complete lise of MM Avery Tractors and farm machinery.

A
roue DEALER IN MM AVERY SALES AND SERVICE

AS5H2E7

MAURER MAC INERY 
COMPANY

MAY 14, 1954
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Spring!. Ah happy time fm gardeners, golfers, fishermen, kids, 
—-and everybody Everybody ex«, t those who bulge in the wrong 
places Today, thanks to Swear;,) the t». non-calorie sweetener 
that can be cooked without losing its sweetness, bulges can dis
appear

EucaryKsweeteris without adding a single calorie. This i.^ans 
that, pounds can be lost simply by substituting Sueary! for sugar in 
beverages, on fruits and cereals, anti in many tasty recipes suen as 
the two we have tor yo,u today

Low Calorie Raism Sauce contains only one-thud as many c a lo r ie s  
and Low Calorie Sweet Pilau contains only half as many calories 
made with Sucaryl than if made with sugar.

Low Calorie Raisin Sauce
1 Vi teaspoons Sucaryl Solution l tablespoon vinegar

or 12 Sucaryl tablets, crushed lA teaspoon cimiamon
1 Vk cups water 14 teaspoon ground cloves

1 tablespoon corn starch Vi cup seedless raisins
Mix Sucaryl, watei, cornstarch and vinegar; cook over low heat 

stirring constantly until thickened Dissolve spices in a little of the 
hot mixture and blend with remaining hot mixture. Add raisins, 
cover; let stand for 10 minutes, reheat over low heat stirring con
stantly before serving Makes 6 servings of 2 ounces .each, contain
ing 0 grams protein; 0 grams fat; 9 grams carbohydrate, 36 calories. 
If made with sugar each serving would contain 102 calories.

Sweet Pilau
1 #303 can dietetic fruit cocktail (sweetened with Sucaryl)
1 tablespoon Sucaryl solution or 24 tablets crushed 
% cup pre-cooked rice ¥j cup seedless raisins
Vi teaspoon nutmeg % cup chopped walnuts

Drain fruit cocktail; measure liquid; add enough cold water te 
make % cup. Combine with Sucaryl, rice, nutmeg and raisins in 
saucepan; bring to full boil. Remove from heat; let stand 10 min
utes, covered. Cool. Add fruit and walnuts. Chill. Serves 8. Each 
serving contains 2.5 grtnus protein; 3 grams fat; 18 grams carbo
hydrate; 109 calories. If made with sugar each serving would con
tain 220 calories.

C U R R E  H T
D I V I D E N D S

• Y

4 r j . s ?
(All Coverages)

ON AUTOMOBILES INSURED
WITH THE

Southern Farm Bureau 
Casualty Insurance Co.

CONTACT YOUR AGENT FOR THE 
ADVANTAGES o f  farm  bu rea u  

LIFE, AUTOMOBILE, & FIRE 
INSURANCE

RAYMOND EULER
Phone 3521 - Friona

/ / .W .V .V .V / .N V . ' .V .V .V V .

FRIONA — A GOOD PLACE IN WHICH TO LIVE AND INVESf

r .

m n n
Do you suffer from fatigue, nervousness, poor appetite, 

digestive upsets, insomnia, constipation?
That« symptoms »  due to a vitamin deficiency occur only when daily Intake o# vitamins B , . ®2. «*«• "**'*“ ’ 
is less than minimum daily requirements over a prolonged period. In themselves, they do net prove »  d*sp’ 
ary deficiency at they may have other cause« or be du» 'o functional conditions.

The basic cause of your trouble 
may be iron-and-vitamin starva
tion over a prolonged period.
BEXEL, the Special high-potency 
Formula, supplies supplementary 
quantities of iron for rich red 
blood . . . pouring new strength 
and energy into your entire body.

Each wonder-working BEXEL 
capsule gives you more than 5

Only 64 a day  
HIGH POTENCY

times the daily minimum require
ments of blood-building iron; 
more than the daily minimum re
quirements of all the essential 
B-vitamins plus Vitamin Biyphw 
trace minerals.

For quick energy and a glori
ous new zest for living, get BEXEL 
Special Formula capsules — now’ 
at all drug stores.

SPECIAL FORMULA CAPSULES
* - v'

L

M O N E Y  BACK G U A R A N T EE
if you don't feel noticeably better after your 

very first bottle of BEXEL! s
M a d e  a n d  G u a r a n t e e d  b y  M c K E S S O N  &  R 0 3 B I N S ,  B i U j i , # « ! ,  C o n n *

CITY DRUG - FRIONA

and Galloways were old neigh
bors in Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Bailey spent 
Mothers Day in Portales, New 
Mexico, with Mrs. Bailey’s mot
her.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Landrum, 
Eugenia, Joel and Margaret Lan 
drum, Mary, Weldon and Tam
my Tatum enjoyed a picnic 
lunch Sunday at the caprock.

V V . W V M S V W f t V W r t V . V f t V A V M V A V . Y . W M W W W V i W S V i V W . V . V W ^ M A

Exceptional Income 
VENDING MACHINES

SPARE OR FULL TIME 
COMMERCIAL AND INDUSTRIAL

FURNISHED WITHOUT CHARGE TO OUR DEALER3
By reliable wholesale concern, in order to establish new outlets for 
General Vending Merchandise and Sundry Products. PLUS a Brahd 
New Line that is NON COMPETETIVF in this area, We will furnish all 
machines and establish route without charge for responsible person 
who has the money to handle his merchandise for cash You do not 
buy the machines, but you do keep the profits, Must have good car' 
good character, good credit and carry not less than $500.00 worth of 
merchandise.

I

* No Selling or Soliciting
* No Experience Necessary
* Will Train Person Selected
* We Place Machines For Yau
* No Charge for Dealership

* For Personal Interview write: 
MOUND CITY PRODUCTS

3615 OLIVE ST., Suite 5(11 
ST. LOUIS 8, MISSOURI

* Include Your Phone Number

A V . V / W

á ' O
1 1 =  Y O U  L Ì S C E  I T

i n s h o w r o o m

. . .  if '•«•!! spark to Tlie low-slung 
stlli> .¡i- ui liiL stirring Super ‘88”  . . . 
those long anil lovely lines of sweep-cut 
doors anil fenders . . . the dramatic 
panoramic windshield that makes others, 
look old . . .  in short, if this car gives 
you a thrill just standing still . . .

£  '

üips»

i*

a trip? — Freight to ship?

\

A a
a  w

No'matter what your shipping or travel vougi
local Santa Fe agent has the answer. His ' '• fhai 
jyou get the most from Santa Fe service and \

Your Santa Fe agent is no farther away than your ) 
telephone. C ill on him freely for expert travel and sh’-P* ' 
itig advice. He can show you how to get the most out of 
your transportation dollar by using Santa Fe all tat way*

Sonta Fe System L in e s-Americans New Railroad'

7 ;V'VS,

o n  t h e  R o a d

k
WMWÆW'î

g lgg

o

"88" 4 -D o o r  Sedan . A  G e n e ra i M o to r i  V o lv e .

Love ili You’ll rave about it. / , *• ••••tiling you ever felt i-vL̂ r**
—because it’s like nothing evei ho tit , »re. N ever such picture-window 
vision! Never such a road-hugging, relaxing ridel Never such a ixr-ub» 
taking hurst of power as from this record-breaking ’’Rocket Engine.
Never such effortless ease ami security as with this new Safety 
Power Steering*! Yes, behind the wheel oi this Oldsmobile 
you’re really living! So why waste another day of May? Make ♦ .-of 
date ; h a Super "88” today—for the "Rocket’ ride of tomorro '—̂ * O p t io n a l c t  e x tra

R O O K  E X  E f S J O I T J EL D S M O B I  L .
—- S E E  A N D  D R I V E  IT AT Y O U R  N E A R E S T  O L D S M O B I L E  D E A L E K T  » ’

t _ •.  ̂ S $P a m  er COtinf^ Im pleKaent Com pany.
---------- --------------------- --------------  •

-------------- r t t v K  v o u r  C A R  — ? « * f K  A C C I D E N T S  — M A Y  I S  S A F E T Y  M O N T H !  '



For Treesurer:
(MRS.) MABEL REYNOLDS 

(Re-election)

For County and District Clerk:. 
HUGH MOSELEY 
GRAHAM G. THORNTON

STATEMENT OF POLICY

(Sards of Thanks will bo publish- 
Vl In the Star for the flat fee of 
41.00. Special tributes, obituaries 
or poetry will be charged at the 
nine rate as the classified ads, 
Be per word.

FRIONA LODGE No. 1332 
A J . & AJI.

STATED MEETING

First
Tuesday Night 

Each Month

Qvtiand, Secretary 
M. M. Ryhmtœr, w . M.

FOR SALE LEE THOMPSON 
REAL ESTATE 
Farwell, TexasDahlias, Cannas, Glads, Mums 

Other Flowering Plants 
Tomatoes and Hot Caps 

MRS. J. F. WARD 
North Main Hereford

It If0 ' All kinds Insurance: Fine, Auto

Several Good Farms, and Homes 
in town, priced right.

FOR SALE
About 50 Bales of Alfalfa 

DANNY MAC BAIN UM

and truck. ri!

♦  SELL OR TRADE

FOR SALE: Jersey milk cow, 
fresh with second calf. Giving 
3 gallons. BILLY BAXTER, 6 mi 
south, 1 west of Friona. 41 -Ip

WANTED TjO BUY 
1,000 Gallon Butane Tanks 

CALL COLLECT, 3066, VEGA 
HUGH KNOX

41-2p

WILL SELL at Friona Commun
ity Auction May 15th:

Platform Rocker.

3 straight chairs

Practically new International 
Pickup.

-Farmall Regular Tractor.

Angel Oneway Plow with near 
ly new discs-

Feed Grinder, Watch, and many
asoellaneous items including a
uffed badger 1

New Fairbanks Morse 2 1-2 hp
.odel 18 7 motor.

Two-wheel trailer that dumps.

Used Allis Chalmers tractor.

Used Kenxnore Automatic wash 
lag machine.

To consign items see Jimmy 
Baxter, Dick Habbinga or Bill 
Flippin. Remember proceeds may
be handled three different ways. 
Have itemsconsigned next week 
if possible so advance billing in 
the paper may be utilized.

FOR SALE: Solid walnut dining 
tebte and six chairs. Cheap. See 
Mrs. Raymond Fleming after ’5 
p.m. or call 4121. 40-2c

READY BUILT Houses. Two 
tedrooms, as low as 9*600. Phone 
1-2807, xkrweh, Texas. 33 7p

«BUSINESS SERVICE

Wanted: Ironing in my home 
Mrs. A. T. Stowers, Jr. Phone 
3892, Friona. 38-3c

HAIL INSURANCE, wheat or 
cotton.

Money to Loan on farms and 
ranches.

. 40-2c

LOANS
See Bili Woodley

GOOD FARM LOANS 
Low Interest Rates

POOL INSURANCE AGENCY 
Muleshos, Texas

Phone 7010
12-tfc

’OR SALE: 5 room house com
pete Jy re-conditloned inside and 
out. Lot 100 x 140 ft. Trees and 
lawn. Phone 3022. Henderson.

For County Attorney: 
BILL SHEEHAN

For District Attorney
JOE L. COX

For State Representative 96tfc
Legislative District:.

JESSE M. OSBORN

PICTURE FRAMING 
EXPERT CAR GLASS INSTAL-

i  riuaa Insurance Agency, im 
your tiism and lrrigKtsuu i 
Old B&aa BuakUng, Jmooa, lex. 
Plume 3331.

•  AUTOMOTIVE
j.-M M ginn«iTini nronr—  -i .1 ...... .a —

WANTED

jlOut Repairs on all Makes of 
Motoring Equipment

ATION. Table tops and Window i have some of the best land 
glass. HEREFORD GLASS CO., listed and close in. Coma in and 
1302 Park Ave, Ph. 1425, Hereford nst with me. Come and see what

We are equipped to give yeu fast 
and dependable service on your 
cars, trucks and irrigation mot- 

28-ftC ors-
HALE MOTORS

Day Ph: 630, Nite Ph: 880-J.1274 
HEREFORD, TEXAS

HEREFORD

GRANT'S
PLUMBING SERVICE 

for
Plumbing - Heating 

Ventilation
George L. Grant, Owner 

Phone 4391

FOR R EN T

I have listed.

First Door North of Old Bank 
Building, Friona, Texas 

Box 543
A. O. DRAKE, REALTOR 

Office Ph: 3582 See. Ph; 3043
35tfc

MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED TO RENT: 2 or 2- 
bedroom house for new dentist 
who will be here in June. Call 
2001, Hospital. 39-tfc

For Rent: Furnished apartment. 
Mrs. Fred Carson. 38-3c

FOR RENT : Downstairs
apartment. Phone 4231.

4-room

39-tfc

APARTMENTS for Rent. Fur
nished. Walter Loveless, Ph: 2432

tre

•  REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE: Building to be mov
ed. Located acrotss east of the 
school in Friona on Roy SJagle .^cu'

Small half section, 8 miles out. 
Good 8 inch well, windmill well 
anr good living improvements, 
and all in cultivation. Lays well. 
$p40.00 per acre.

Full half section, 8 inch well, 7 
miles out. Good windmill a<nd 
good improvements. All in culti 
vation and irrigatable. -200.00 per 
acre.

These two tracts are real bar- 
, gains for the buyer. Come in and 
talk to me about them, and if I 
can’t talk fast enough to sell them 
to you, maybe I can tell you 
of someone who can.

Other good tdacts and a few 
city lots. I’d like to show ’em tc

i

LOST: One small brown horse, 
beginning to gray in the fore
head. Also lost one Comfort Cov
er for John Deore G tractor. 
Curtis Murphree. 39-2cPOLITICALANNOUNCEMENTS
For Sheriff, Tax Collector and 
Assessor:

CHAS. LOVELACE 
(Re-election)

For Justice of the Peace 
Precinct 2, Friona 

WALTER LOVELACE

For County Judge and Ex Officio 
County Superintendent:

A. D. SMITH

For Commissioner, Induct i: 
FORREST W. OfciJC

fs*. J  m
& ' fe P raP 
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Dear Uncle Bert:

The students are at Southern

For District Judge:
E. A. BILLS (Re election)

BUI Sheehan
County Attorney Candidate

Hugh Moseley 
County Cleric Candidate

Graham G. Thornton 
County Clerk Candidate

is because of exams. This is 
“dead” week and the schedules 
are drowded with reviews and 
studying for the final exams.

The Lions Club is having a 
Dinner at the cafeteria the 13 th 
of May. The cafeteria has seen 
a lot of good times this year 
what with all the banquets, etc.

The Music Department will 
have a concert on the 15th of 
May. The Junior and Senior 
band and choir will participate. 
Mr. J. D. Frye has planned this 
end of school concert to include 
some very interestini numbers. 
Some of the numbers you will 
hear have won high] honors in 
contests this year. Inrluded in 
the evening’s entertainment are 
numbers by both band and the 
choir, the girls’ sextet, the girls’ 
clarinet quarttt, solos by Don, 
Lewis and Phyllis Trieder, Don 
Reeve’s saxaphone solo, and De- 
niese Magness’ clarinet solo. The 
concert is to be held in the Fift- 
ona High School Auditorium, and 
there will be no admission char
ges.

The Juniors are lookinf for
ward to their picnic this coming 
Friday. Well, who doesn’t like 
to go to Palo Duro for a picnic 
and Amarillo aftedward for a 
movie and supper? -And of 
course therefes aided enticenlent 
of being away from school |or 
a whole day.

The freshmen will have a par
ty that same night. They have a 
full and interesting evening 
planned; directly after school 
they will leave for Clovis where 
they will have a picnic luncr at 
the park, then to the skating 
rink, and as a final event, see 
a movie downtown.

This coming Sunday, the bac
calaureate services for the Sen
iors will mark the close of their 
high school years. Best of luck 
to them in their future lives.

I’m leaving on a three months 
vacation from Sichool. See you 
next fall,

Big Minnie

property. See George . Byrd or 
phone 1895 Hereford, after 6 p. 
m. 40-3p

FOR SALE: 5-room house and 
.1ot on pavement. Extra good lo
cation. May be seen tt 506 Sumrit 
Ave. Curtis Murphree. 39-tfc

“UNCLE” JOHN WHITE

LET US HELP YOU WITH 
YOUR BUYING OR SELLING

We need your listings.

W A V .V . '.V A V .V .V .V .V .V .V ." « V .W .V .V -V W ,

FOR SALK
166 Acres for two G.L Loans. < 
miles West of Friocia on new road. 
SW 1_4 Sec. 82. J. H. Mitchell, 
Rt 1, Box 213, Weatherford, Texas.

36 8p

Bud Minore
Res. Ph. 2232

Alvini Brooks 
Res. Ph. 4122

ALVIN BROOKS REAL E5TAT* 
Phone 2251 - Friona 

Just East of Stoplight, Hi-way 60
35M«

Announcing Our Dealership
for

SAMSONITE LUGGAGE
M

?GREETINGS
PARMER COUNTY

GRADUATES

jj Now Offerin g a
ij Distinguished Gift Selection 
li of
j! HIGHEST QUALITY LUGGAGE

SOMETHING NEW SEE THE NEW

1
1I

Ethridge-Spring Agencg

Parker JOTTER Pen
Choice of Fine,Medium Coarse Points —  4  Colors of Ink 

WRITES 6  TIME AS LONG AS AVERAGE BALL POINT!

% r .„S»*-

INSURANCE— REAL ESTATE— LOANS 
galapkone 2121 FRIONA

D m  Ethridge Frank A . Spring Smart

SELECT NOW
FROM OUR LARGEST STOCK YET

JEWELRY GIFT ITEMS
“ Remember the Graduate 

with Jewelry '

DIAMOND 
to be Given to a 
FRIONA SENIOR 

Next Wednesday Afternoon 
4:30 PM

!

■V-

Allen's Jewelry
A W « W W / A V A , J lA N W iV W / ., .V .V i , . ,iW A iiV i ,i ,A V i , iV .V iV iW iV iV A V .\ V . ,i , i , iV i ,»V, iV iV iV iV i ,i , iV i
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T . S THE WAY the mail has, 
been coming in ever since Merrill 
Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Beane, the 
nation’s largest brokerage firm, 
announced its brand new “ pay-as- 
you-go” plan fbr buying stacks.

Under this Monthly Investment 
Plan, anybody can start buying 
stocks in any one of the leading 
companies on the New York S'.ock 
Exchange. That means you have 
your pick of 1200 stocks that pay 
an average return of 5% or 6% on 
the money you inyest. 
f. The most common question that 
people ask: “How much does the 
|>lan cost?'!

The answer is that you can sign 
»p for any amount you like from 
$40 to $1,000, and you can mail in 
that regular payment every month 
or every three months, as you 
prefer.

There’s no down payment, no 
waiting for your stock. You get

......
immediate credit for as many 
shares, either full or partial shares, 
as you can buy with each payment 
after minimum commission costs 
are deducted. For instance, a net 
payment of $40 is enough to buy 
two shares of a $20 stock, and if 
you’re buying a $60 stock, $40 
would buy exactly two-thirds of 
a share.

What’s more, there’s nothing 
binding about the plan, no penalty 
of any kind if you ever find that 
you have to drop out.

If you’d like more details about 
this plan, Merrill Lynch will be 
glad to supply full information — 
a free booklet, a membership blank, 
and a special report on 20 good 
stocks that you might want to buy.

There’s no charge for this ma
terial, of course, you simply ad
dress Merrill Lynch, Pierce, 
Fenner & Beane, Dept. FS, 70 Pine 
Street, New York 5, N. Y.

"Fom>j V ti
’ 88 PUZZLE

ACROSS
1, Vineyard 

fruit
6. Tropical 

fruit, good 
for reducers

11. Free
12. Large juicy 

fruit that 
grows on 
vines along 
ground

34. Clean up
15. Where Eve 

ate an apple
17. Fruit-bearing 

spike, as of 
corn

13. Purse the 
mouth

19. For example: 
abbr.

20. Kind of bean
21. Yale
22. Indian 

mulberry
23. Bird’s home
25. Brood of

pheasants
17. Either
28. And: Latin
29. Roman seven
SO.̂ Color of

i»
13

3 2

3 7

19

Z 7

19

38

»7 >8
i+

.5 ¡as
22

«.•••«i
v / \

3 9

+ 5

90

S o

9 6

41. Famous 
university

44. Cahdlenut
tree St

45. Condition in 
which fruit 
should be 
when bought

ŝtrawberries 47. Nothing
32. - Heap 43. Cultivcfte
33. Nurse soil, as for
35. Old Testa- vegetables

ment: abbr. 50. Before
36. French 51, Let stand

article 52. Flavorsome
37. Drumbeat bulb every-

53

9Z

91 • f  7

39

body likes 
but often 
brings tears 
Crisp,
pungent root, 
popular 
in salads

Answer to Punto
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DOWN
1. Nutritious 

leaves and 
stems, as of 
spinach

2. Narrow 
elevation

3. Fresh fruit 
drink

4. Printer’s 
measure

5. Origin of
a!! fruit

6. Drill
7. Ar:: :le
8. Friend: Fr.
9. Wandering 

food-seeker
10. Fruits that 

keep doctors 
away

13. Nc/' ' of the
SC 3

16. I urishing 
element in

fresh fruits 
and
vegetables 

18. What fruits 
and
vegetables
are rich in 

24. What 
vegetables 
grow in 

26. Article 
29. Food factor J 

essential to 
health, found 
in fruits andi 
vegetables

31. Loiters
32. ,'crld’s most 

\ 4uuable 
vegetable 
crop

34. Fruits and 
vegetables
are essential 
to maintain it

38. ¿':vva weight
39. Preposition 
49. Metal

bearing rocks
41. Utilizer
42. Phenyl: abbr.
43. Against 
46. Suffix 
49. Behold
51. State: abbr.
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Dusting - Spraying ¡
We Are Handling 

VARSOL NO. 1 
FOR EFFECTIVE
Spot Oiling of 

JOHNSON GRASS
Complete Line Insecticides

Beuger Air Park
E.T. and J.H , JENNINGS i

Greetings

GRADUATES
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DODGE
Leads the Field

DODGE Won the Mobilgas ECONOMY RUN, Class C 
V-8 Division

DODGE Engine Broke 196 AAA Ceritfied Records for 
SPEED AND ENDURANCE

DODGE Rated Best in Class by Impartial 
‘Consumer Guide’ Report

IfaraiRraragjiirarefgirMEJYiiELraj^rarejErajEi^

Were7 Talking Trade
m s

We are in Real Need of Used Cars 
For the Summer Demand, end Well Give

LONG TRADES
That Can't be Beat

HALE MOTORS
HEREFORD
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MODERN BANKING
Is Important

Our Services are 
Geared to Fit the 
Real and Everyday 
Needs of this 
Community.

LET US BE OF FRIENDLY ASSISTANCE TO YOU

H P

Member Federal Deposit insurance Corporation

A Hydra-Matic GMC
pays to u  b <f~% § ~r"

G w L s M % .

waysSURE, GMC'.'i Truck Hydra-Matic 
Drive costs extra on some light- 

duty models. But man — how it pays 
y o u  back!
You save gasoline — because GM C  
Hydra-Matic cuts thehighconsump- 
tion of fuel in stop-go use.
You save tires—because CM C Hydra- 
M atic’s velvet-smooth getaways 
prolong tire life—by as much as three 
t i m e s  i n  s o m e  operations.
You save m ain te n an ce — because 
GMC Hydra-Matic ends all clutch 
costs —prevents shock-loading  
damage.

’S ' " .  ' ................ AÎ* ttfea&üBife

You save time—because atevery start, 
C M C  Hydra-Matic ends shifting 
lags, gets up to road speed quicker.
You save yourself — because GMG  
Hydra- Matic frees you of all clutch
ing and shifting chores. And being 
fresher, more alert, you’re quicker 
to avoid hazards that could he costly.
You save at trade-in time—because a 
Hydra-Matic G M G  will rate a 
higher price than old-type hand- 
shifted trucks.
Are you a shi ewd buyer? Then drop 
in at our showroom. A\ e’ 11 prove 
that a H'dra-MaHc CM C is your
bi-si ......... . . .  .... t..

\

ggtamiiËS! truck!

•y gm

For Around The ClrHc Wear ,„v fagfc

Herring Implement Company
. . . . _____ I k __________

/  y0iir G M C dealer for Triple Checked used trucks ; 
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Light and dark ground prints are making headlines at J. C. Penney’: 
Summer Dress Carnival. Pink and green roosters strut across the blacl 
background of a cotton broadcloth frock (right). It’s formal enough fo 
an afternoon,-*!! and the huge slash pockets make it just as practica 
for informal wear. A riot of color, to* many to count, makes the tropica 
print WoodcUth (loft) gay from morning tin night, The vide lapels an»’ 
holt art apHalM vtih rlfawtmw to aotch «entry Wt of odor.

DIRECTORY
m m

A. O. THOMPSON 

ABSTRACT COMPANY
« V U T 1  TftACT 1MDKI OF 

•O. LAKH« AS» TOWN LOTI 
«  M a r  ttMXTH COUNTY 
« « !■  UN rot nvrOftMATION.

J0B
PRINTING

The Friona Star

DIAL 4242
FOR FREEDOM  

BLUE JEANS
FROM DRUDGERY 
A SPECIALTY

CITY STEAM LAUNDRY
Helpy- Self y  Service 

FRIONA ____ n
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F. L  S P R I N G
OLD-FASHIONED COUNTRY STORE

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

jTHE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO:

I Wesley Peckham and Mrs. Wes- 
%! ley Peckham, M. A. Stone and 

j Mrs. M. A. Stone, M. A. Ston 
and Mrte. M. A. Ston, J. W. For" 

j and Mrs. J. W. Ford, George G. 
j Wright and Mrs. George G. Wri- 
| ght, Elmer Gager and wife, Mrs. 
j Elmer Gager, C. J. Gager and 
; Mrs. C. J. Gager, J. H. Gray and 
Mrs. J. H. Gray, Margaret Hen- 
schel, a widow, M. E. Stone and 
Mds. M. E. Stone, We&Iye Peck
ham and Mrs. Weslye Peckham, 
M. E. Stoen and Mrs. M. E. Stoen 
if living, and the unknown heirs 
assigns, devisees and legal rep
resentatives of any of the afore
said parties who are deceased, 
Defendants, Greeting:

YOU ARE HEREBY COM- 
dANDED to appead before the 
Honorable District Court of Par
mer County at the Courthouse 
thereof, in Farwell, Texas, by 
filing a written answer at or be
fore 10 o’clock A.M. of the first 
Monday next after the expirat
ion of forty-two days from the

date of the iasuande of this ci- ‘ 
tation, same being the 21st day 

! of June A. D. 1954, to Plaintiff’s 1 
• Petition filed in said court on 
the 5th day of May A. D. 1954, 
in this cause, numbered 1716 on 1 
the docket of said court and styl 
ed W. E. McGLOTHLIN, Plaint- 1 
iff, vs. WESLEY PECKHAM, et 
al, Defendants.

j A brief statement of tse nat
ure of this suit is as follows, to- j 

; wit: Plaintiff brings this suit in 
trespass to try title, alleging that 
on or about January 1, 1954, he 
was the owner in fee simple of
Lots 5, 6, 7, 8, 9 and 10, Block
88, Original Town of Friona, Par ! 
mer Co., Texas, and that on such ! 
date the Defendants and all of ! 
them unlawfully entered upon 1 
said land and ejected Plaintiff
therefrom; and in the alternat-
r/3, Plaintiff prays for title to 
iand possession of his land, for 
costs of suit, and for general re
lief. as is more fujly shown by 
Plaintiff’s Petition on file in this 
suit.

Issued and given under'* my 
hand and the seal of said court 
at Fandell, Texas, this the 5th 

j day of May A. D. 1954. i
! (SEAL) f

Attest: Loyde A. Brewer, Clerk 
District Court 
Parmer County, Texas

• 41-4c
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FARMER’S PRODUCE
Home of

GOOCH’S BEST FEEDS
.rena Hog Supplement —  Cottonseed Meal

We Sure Like to Buy Your

CREAM —  POULTRY —  EGGS

CITY DRUG FRIONA

CHRYSLER INDUSTRIAL 
IRRIG ATION ENGINES

Sales &  Service

H A L E  M O T O R S
218 W . 3rd St. Phone 630

Hereford Texas

7 D

FARMERS
You Can Help Protec:Our Count)’ 

COTTON 
HISTORY

If the is any liklihood that you may not plan to use all of 
your allotted cotton acreage, the Parmei County Cotton Im
provement Association, together with the County Agricultural 
Stabalization and Conservation commit fee, urge you to plan to 
return your unused acres to the county committee for reallocat

ion purposes.

Ir. this manner, Parmer County will be assured of using all of 
its 1954 allotment, which will be needed to preserve our cotton 
history.

The deadline for returning acres to the county committee is 
June 4, but we strongly urge that you act before that date, as 
it will then be too late for these allocated acres to be planted.

OR. MILTON C. ADA’
OPTOMETRIST

140 West Third Hereford, Texas
Phone 37 Office Hours: 8 :3 0 — 5 :0 0

Head The Star Classified <— It Pays 

We Have

C E R T IF IE D
' S H E D S

P a rm e r C o u n ty  C o tto n  Im proverm  i,t  A ss c ation

r e e  FEEDSFRIONA
!  *■

Ç- HEAT GRGWEI
INCORPORATED
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GUILLAN!) FUNERAL HOME
131 E . 2nd St., Hcrcfbid 

PHONE 951

Fonerai Dfacetm •—  Amhnlanee Serein  

WEST TEXAS BUB1AL INSURANCE

The Bread We Eat éy

i - s m - . f
A i i i fc fr

G iré jS 'O Î )
a Chance
NOW

\M T£NT> CHURCHCVCRysUNmy

■  Loca! Church

D o c t o r s  s a y  t h a t
ENRICHED BREAD PLAYS
A VITAL ROLE IN SOUND REDUCING 
D IET S . 3  SUCES OF BREAD DAILY
CONTAIN ONLY ¡95 CALORIES.

BWilllMIBBIIIIWIilMBMIMnMlIMliiBiMllHfflWMBBlMIMllUBlBilMlIlllMIlNMMlillBMBliMiWinmWWSI

Br i a d , w h ile  low
m  CikLOftflg, SUPPLIES 
& VITAMINS, MINERALS AND 
PROTEIN— IMPORTANT TO 
ENERGY AND HEALTH —  
PARTICULARLY WHEN REDUCHk

S >  -

ìéK
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RHEA COMMUNITY

Emmanuel Lutheran 
Church

Geo. H. Pullmann, Pastor

Baptist Church
Rev. O M. Fields, Pastor 

Sunday School ............10:00 a.m.

Preaching .............. 11:00 a.m.
Church Services ......... 10:00 am  Training Union . . ......... 7:30 p.m.

. Evening Worship ........... 8:v0 p.m.
Bible Class and w  M u Tues. .............. 3:00 p.m.

Sundty School ......... 11:00 a.m. „ . _  „ vJ Sunbeams Tues. .............  3:00 pun.
Ladles Aid .. 2nd Friday of every Prayer Meeting, Weds. . 8:30 p.m.

month. __________ * __________
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Men’s Club 
month.

3rd Friday of each

Tou are most woloosne to come 
worship with us.

Sixth Street 
Church o f Christ

M. B.

Congregational Church
Rev. Lewis J. Knight, Minister

SUNDAY
Worship Service c ............8:45 a m
Bible Study ...............  10:00 a.m.
Worship S erv ice ..........10:55 a.m.
Training Classes ...........  7:0® p.m.
Woi -b j. Service .......... 8:00 p.m.
iO.' ":

), Courtship and
e C lass.......... 8:00 p.m.

WEDNESDAY
Ladies Bible Class . . . .  9:00 a. m.
B ible Study ...............  8:00 p.m.

Two services of the . regular 
worship period will be held each 
Sunday morning to accomodate 
the increased attendance.

The public is invited to atend 
any or all of these services and 
classes.

M. B. McKinney, Minister

Sunday School ............. lt:0t am
Morning Worship ........ llrflt am
Pflgrtm Wt&omW» _____ta ip m .
Woman’s m krnm m  »  »  M  

Wednesdays ovwf M r ik  
Mid-week Bible Study 

Wednesday evening« 8 pm. 
y Church Family Night-—1st Sun

day of each month.

United Pentecostal 
Church

.Rev. R. W. Willburn, Pastor

Sunday School .............. 10:00 am
Morning Worship . . _______ 11:00 a.m.
Evening Service ............ 7:80 pm
Bible Study, Wed. ......... 7:80 pm
Young People, Fri............7:80 pm

CHEESE SOUFFLE

1 Can (1 1-4 cups) condensed 
cream of asparagus: soup 

1 cup shredded American cheese 
6 eggs, Separated

Heat soup slowly; add cheese 
and cook, stirring constantly un
til cheese iis melted. Add slight
ly beaten egg yolks; cool. Fold 
stiffly beaten, egg whites into the 
soup mixture. Pour into an un
greased 2 quart casserole. Bake 
in a slow oven (300 degrees) for 
1 to 1 1-4 hours or until soutffle 
is golden brown. Serve immed
iately. 6 servings.

TIMELY TIPS

1. CleeJe and eggs are rich sour
ces of animal protein, essential 
or building and repair of tissue.
2. A serving of cheese in the

Methodist Church
U. S. Sherrill, Minister

Sunday School .......... 10:00 a.m.

Worship Service ___  11:00 a.m.

Meth. Youth Fellowship 8:45 p.m.

livening Worship .......... 7:30 p.m.

Mid-Week Service, Wednesday 

Choir Practice, Weds. 8:00 p.m.

Assembly of God Church 

Friona
Rev. W. C. Wade, Pastor

Sunday School ............. 10:00 a m
Morning Worship .........11:00 am
Evening Worship .......... 7:80 pm.
Prayer Meeting, Wed. .. 7:30 pm  
Holding Services Temprarily in 

the American Legion Hall.

diet furnishes almost as much 
calcium as a glass of milk.

Lette Eat This for One Day

Breakfast

Buckwheat Cakes Syrup 
Sausage

Milk Coffee

Dinner

Broiled Steak
Baked Potatoes Buttered Squash 

Wilted Lettuce Salad 
Hot Rolls

Fresh Fruit Cup Lemon Sugar
Cookies

Milk Iced Tea

Supper

Cheese Souffle 
Whole Wheat Bread 

Butter or Margarine 
Sliced Tomato on Lettuce 

Milk
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BLANTON BUTANE
INC.

B

Qiurch of Christ
Morning Service ........ 10:80 am
Svening Service ......... 8:80 pm

THIS CHURCH CALENDAR 
IS M A U I POSSIBLE BY IB S
FöuLowwG m m cm im

LEW » VARKTY STORE 

FÄ1BNA STATE BARK 

THE FRXiRIA STAR 

WELCH-BLACKS URN HARDWARE 

ROCKWELL BROS, A CO. — Lumbermen 
FRIONA CONSWMERS COMPANY 

FRIONA WHEAT GROVWBRS, HfC. 

FRIONA LNMBBR COMPANY 

WHITE'S CASH GROCERY 

KNOX'S READY-TO-WEAR 

REEVE CHEVROLET COMPANY 
BLANTON BUTANE, INC. 

MAURER MACHINERY COMPANY 

CITY STEAM LAUNDRY 

REGAL THEATRE 

FOSTER DRY GOODS 

PLAINS HARDWARE & FURNITURE

Visitors’ Day Held By 
Social, Study Club

The Black Social and Study 
Club met Thursnay afternoon at 
the Cofmunity house filth Mrs. 
Emma Elmore as hostess,' and Du;„ 
cille Hockey as cr,-(hostess.

This being guest day, a cover
ed dish lunch was served to the 
members and guests.

Jessie Douglas, Maudine Edel_ 
mon and Eleanor Prewitt were 
on the program and gayie Mot
hers Day poems and songs.

Jewell Fields, Carrie Tatum 
and Jessie Douglas received gifts 
from their secret Pals.

Guests present were Mrs. R. 
E. Barnett, Benthal Beene of 
Friona, Mrs. Walter Haw ,̂ Lor- 
jine Greeson, Bernice Massey, 
Mrs. Millard Nobles of Hereford 
and Mrs. Hays of Friona.

Members present were Mildred 
Barnett, Ghristene Braxton, Jes_ 
sie Douglas, Maudine Edelmon, 
Emma Elmore, Anna Mae Hays, 
Altha Presley, Eleanor Prewitt, 
Maxine Price, Louise Roberson, 
Lucille Rockey, Carrie Tatum-, 
Janice Patton and Irene Latham.

BUY A NEW CHEVROLET—TODAY’S BEST BUY IN PERFORMANCE!
jr\'-

highest
■■■¡p

T<!i

compression
.......  \  1

m

power
OF ANY LEADING LOW-PRICED CAR

ETHRIDGE - SPRING 
AGENCY

FRIONA

TRY IT AND YOU’LL TELL US THAT YOU GET THE BEST OF ALL PERFORMANCE, ECONOMY, PRICE

The modem trend in engine design is to higher and 
higher compression. That’s to wring more work out of 
less gas. Chevrolet gives you the highest compression of 
any leading low-priced car. Come in, get the facts and 
a demonstration. W e ’re sure you’ll tell us that Chevrolet 
out-performs and out-saves its field!

Only Chevrolet in the low-price field 
gives you all these "Best Buy ”  values

•  HIGHEST COMPRESSION POWER
•  FISHER BODY QUALITY
•  SAFETY PLATE GLASS

•  BIGGEST BRAKES
•  FAMED KNEE-ACTION RIDE
•  FULL-LENGTH BOX-GIRDER FRAME

C H I V R O L R T
REEVE CHEVROLET COMPANY
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ANNIVERSARY WEEK AT 1
THE CHIEF DRIVE-IN I

FRIDAY and SATURDAY 

DOUBLE FEATURE

SKIPPER O F  THE SKIES!

COLOMBIA PICTURES
presents

__ co-starring
Frances Gifford 
Touch Conners

Screen Ptay b* $ m S & . NEWKAN • Product* by SAM KM7MAN • DirecW by FRED p. SEARS

m ..

< ;

THE SON
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with Anita LOUISE • Jill ESMOND • Edgar BUCHANAN

i
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SOUVENIRS 
Fiee Popcorn

.Wednesday THURSDAY

Sunday Monday Tuesday

Gee, but its Grea¿ ![[
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HOSPITAL NOTES
Mr E R Barry surg, Bovina
Mrs. K. L. Fbeeman, OB, Fri

ona
Mark Roberson, Tonsilectomy, 

Hereford
Galdino Garcia, burns!, Boviua
Carolyn Morris, tonstlecltomy 

Friona
Tony ÍCeeth, med, Friona 

DISMISSED
Mrs. Lee Walters and baby 

girl, Mam Roberson, Mr. E. R. 
Barry, Mrs. Clarenie Bailey and 
baby boy, Galdino Garcia, Car- 
uiyn Morris, Mrs. K. L. Freemaa. 
and baby girl, Tony Keleth.

' F a s h i o n s  F o r "

Ì4EN OF DISTINCTION

Id1
Starring

withBuddy Hackett
LORI NELSON • SCAT MAN CROTHERS
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^i-AINESS AND GOOD GROOMING tell 
only half rhe story of this man's impres
sive business appearance: good taste 
and wardrobe planning make up the 
difference. Despite changing styles and 
changing clothing standards, "the dark 
suit retains its important place as the 
standard of attire for every business oc
casion, says Calvert's Man of Distinction 
stylist. This double-breasted navy, pin
stripe, ail-wool worsted fiemnej suit is 
worn with a sem:-st arched medium 
spread white cotton broadcloth shirt. 
Completing the picture Is a Airi< biue, 
pure silk, self-patterned tie. C*

Regal Theatre
COMING ATTRACTIONS

FRIDAY and SATURDAY

M -G -M 's  G IG A N T IC  A D V E N T U R E !
=  T H R IL L S  IN  T E C H N IC O L O R  !
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- ANNIVERSARY PICTURE
WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY 

H. G . W e l l ’s

Social Security 
Men Will Visit

A representative of the Amar
illo Social Security Field Office 
will be in Fricxna Wednesday, 
May 19th, according to J. R. 
Sanderson, . .manager of that of
fice.

This representative can fur
nish information, on all phased 
of the Federal Social Security 
program. He, owever, has noth
ing to do with the State Old 
Age Assistance program or with 
Unemployment Compensation 
matters.

Persons desiring to see this 
representative should write a 
post c§rd or letter to the Social 
Security Office, Amarillo, stat
ing their desire and indicating 
where they can be contacted in 

¡¡F Friona.
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Wednesday and Thursday

Hare-fisted iov® feudi

I LORETTA YOÜKG ^
I WILLIAM HCLDE.'I 
j  ‘ ROBERT MITCKÜM
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The War
The
A Good Picture

Worlds
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See i t . . .
and you’ll never forget it!

Í
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STORK FEATHERS
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Linda Joyce, born May 2nd 
to Mr. and Mrs. Lee Walters, 
weight 6 lbs 8 ounces.

Claudie Mae, born May 5th 
to Mr. and Mrs. K. L, Freeman; 
weight 8 lbs 12 onnces,

Bom May 10th to Mr. and Mrs 
B, E, Sanders a 7 lb 2 oz boy 

Bom May 12th to the Delbert 
Rulands, a 7 lb 9 oz girl, named 
Vickie Lorraine.

Bom May 12th to the Wesley 
Barnes, an 8 lb 5 oz bd*y, Wes
ley Ray. ij

• For home gardeners----------

Time to renew? Don9t let your subscription expire!

PIIIIIHIIIHÜ «luiinmiiüHii mnmiiiiHim

KNOX’S
W e Give Friona Trades Day Tickets

Quality Clothing 
Headquarters

Our First Anniversary
New Plant Duster

On this, our FIRST ANNIVERSARY.we want to Thank all the people of this 
community who have helped us reach this date. Your wonderful response and at 
tendance has proven that we were right in believing that this town and trade terri 
tory needed and would support a good Drive In Theatre that would furnish good 
pictures, snack bar refreshment, and clean rest room#.

As stalled befbre, our purpose wa s not to hurt anyone, but to fumisha long 
fe lt need, and at the same time make a small percent of profit on the large in 
vestment we have in this plant.

We will continue to bring you good ertainment, and do our best to merit
Thank You, ,your continued support. Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Law so

I C h ief D rive-In  T h eatre  -  F riona 1
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A new hand-operated rotary — 
smallest in the world—is offered 
to the home gardener. Weighing 
only 1H pounds, it holds enough 
dust to cover 200 bushes without 
refilling. A large lid opens so 
that powder may be poured in 
easily. Then snaps tightly shut. $ ¡j; 
Light finger-tip control makes it J 
easy to use. Sold by Jackson and 
Perkins of Newark, New Y^jk, 
its cost is under ten dollars.

BUTANE
PROPANE
Gas Service

INSTALL 
•  SERVICE

k FRIONA CONSUMERS CO., INC.
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